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travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South

Carolina. t

-Gold closed at New York yesterday at

12§al2¿.
-The New <Tork cotton market closed

quiet; uplands 23| cents; sales 274 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed firm; up¬

lands Hall Bd, Orleans niall ¿tl; sales

12,OOO-bales.

Tbe Southern States Since tbe War.

The Jjondon Saturday Review prints
lengthy article upon Somers's "Southern
States Since the War," a work which is re¬

garded,, on this side of the Atlantic, as

giving an impartial and intelligent account
of the condition of the South. In the opin¬
ion cl the reviewer, it confirms "nearly all
"tha- has bjen written by rational advocates
"of the South in defence of the conquered,
-and in condemnation of tbs conquerors.'
Mr. Somers mentions, as a notorious truth,
"the wholesale devastation effected by the

"invaders; such devastation bad been fori
«centuries almost unknown lc the warfare
"of Christian nations." The reviewer says
In the South the traces of the war are

everywhere visible to this day. Wherever
the Federal, troops carno they destroyed all
that they could not remove-not only rallwai s

and stores, but cotton factories, iron factories,
plantation buildings, cotton gins and presses,
sugar boilers and refineries- In short, the
whole Industrial apparatus of the staple pro¬
ductions of the1 South. When the war was

over, it was impossible to resume work until
the entire fixed capital of the country-the
accumulated wea:th ot generations-had been
replaced. And no facilities were given for
auch replacement. The conquerors were in¬
tent on vengeance rather than restoration.
The surrender of the South had been uncondi¬
tional; but lt had been based on the solemn
and repeated declarations of Congress and of
the President that all that was required was
submission to the law and return to the Union,
and that'-no attempt should be made to de-

Írive the States of their ancient liberties,
erhaps, bad Mr. Lincoln lived, he might

have desired and been able to luinl these

Jledges; his successor tried in vain. Mr.
ohneon prevented the Radicals from signal¬

izing their triumph by the execution of indi¬
vidual enemies; he could not hinder them
from inflicting cruel punishment on the whole
nation. Military despotism, rendered doubly

. odlouB by the selection of negro subordinates
for places In wh'ch they would have the larg¬
est concern with the personal applications add
individual fortunes of their late mattera, was

merely the preparation for a worse tvranny.
The enfranchisementof the negro* sgave them
at once the mastery in many places; In atl,

'their practical ascendancy was secured b.v
supo»çHfentary measures. * * . *

: The negroes pay no taxes; for the poll tax Is
the only State tax not levlea on property; and
this la not collected. There Is, therefore, no
motive to restrain the extravagance of the
official adventurers; the taxpaying whites are

powerless, the untaxed negroes are nattered
or bribed into acquiescence; and while the

. struggling people, still desperately striving to

repair the havoc of the war, are oppressed by
ah intolerable load of taxes, their rulers often
enrich themselves by peculations, not ap¬
proaching those of the Tammany clique in
magnitude, but not tailing short of them ia
Impudence, and more serious in proportion to
the resources of the victimized communities.
Another scarcely less galling form of op¬

pression emanates from Washington. Every
necessary of life is taxed for the benefit of
the conquerors. Even the negro suffers se¬

verely from tli3 cause, but to the planter
the tariff, " imposed solely with a view to
"Northern interests, and forming a constant
'.'drain on the impoverished South, for the
"proutof tbe wealthy Northeast, is not only
**i crae! insult, bot a crashing barden."
While he labors energetically to keep his

head above water-for, as Mr. Somers testifies,
by none of the many slanders against them
have the planters been more misrepresented
than by that which described them as an indo¬
lent race-he finds that he is paying some¬

thing like half his total expenditure In the
lora ol a tribute to those Northerners whom
he hates not only as conquerors, but as op¬
pressors; and he koews thai he could retrieve
his fortunes with half the toil if ou!y he were
governed by his lellow-cliizens, who would re¬
gard bis Interest and refrain from stealing his
mdney, and if the Federal power were In the
hands of statesmen who would regard all sec¬
tions Impartially, and refrain from taxing one
to enrich another. In a word, he knows that
political misfortunes alone are the cause of his
suffering; that he ls poor, not because be ls
careless or clumsy, not because his slaves have
been emancipated, but because his country has
been conquered, and is governed in the inter¬
est of the conquerors. And this ls not a l.
Capital ls his great want; but loreign capitals
is frightened away by misgovernment and by
the tariff, and the Northerners use their mo
nopoly unscrupulously.

In regard to the KU-EJUX organization, the
Review says:
That such a body should exist at such a time

was almost a necessity, and certainly not an
unmixed evil. That a continuance of the pre¬
sent system can only tend to maintain the
sentiment of inveterate popular hostility, out
of which such organizations spring, must be
plain to every statesman not wholly blinded
by passion; and the present prospect ol a new
triumph of the party which ls b*nt on uphold¬
ing negro supremacy in the South, and a pro¬
tective tariff for the benefit of Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania, cannot but be considered
aa a misfortune to North and South alike
The permanent union of two nations embit-1
tered against each other by a continuance of
injuries Inflicted and endured is as Impossible
as the permanent subjection of a superior race
to an inferior: and^ only by the speedy aban¬
donment of the latter policy can reconciliation
and effective reunion be rendered practicable

It is pleasant to lind that one of the many
foreigners who have travelled through the
South, during the last seven years, took the
pains to familiarize himself with the subject
apon which be writes; and it ia a little com¬
fort to know that some of our cousins across

tbe water decline to believe the sensational
yarns and downright falsehoods BO busily
circulated for the purpose of injuring the
-Foutr.

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

Trade statUtlci of the Port-Valaabl«
Additions to the Ltbrary-Iilabllltiea
of Shipping Agent*.

A special meeting of the Chamber was held

at their rooms yesterday, at two o'clock P. M.

Presldeat Samuel T. Tupper ID the chair.
The president slated that the object ol the

meeting was to hear the reports oí the com¬

mittees on collecting and preparing the sta¬

tistics of the port of Charleston, and on the

subject described in the letter of a member, os

affectiDg the mercantile community. That

these reports were first In order, and, after¬
wards, any other business could be taken up.
vice-President Frost read the following re¬

port:
The committee to whom was referred the

memorial of Mr. Edward L. Wells In regard
to a claim for damages made by Mr. L. P. Mc¬
canes against :he firm of Leeesne & Wells, beg
leave, respectfully, lo report that in the mat¬
ter of this particular case they are not dis¬
posed to express an opinion, Inasmuch as they
cannot be sure ol the grounds upon which the
décision of the court was made, and deeming
lt not to be In the province of this Chamber to

review a case which has had a hearing and a

decision from the legally constituted tribunal.
The committee, however, conceive that they

will fulfil the objects of the Chamber by de¬
claring the usages which regulate the liabili¬
ties of agents to their principals, and which
are alone consistent with Justice. And they,
therelore, recommend the following resolu¬
tions for adoption, aa an expression of the
opinion of the Chamber:

First. That an agent who, in good faith,
engages freight and ships produce oy a vessel
regularly adven ised and up for another port,
should not be held responsible for any unrea¬

sonable delay In the sailing of the vessel, 6uch
delay belog entirely beyond his control.
Second. That an agent who, to the best of

his abiliy and in good faith, carries out the
instruction and wishes of his principal, or,
where none are expressed, uses bis best
discretion, should not be held llab!e for loss
incurred by changes in the market price of a

commodity, which changes can never certainly
be foreseen.
Third. That the liability of an agent to

pecuniary damages, under either of the
above resolutions, would result injuriously to
all Interests, by preventing responsible and
respectable firms from undertaking shipments
of produce as agents; but In our Judgment the

aggrieved party has his proper remedy against
the &hip or owners, by libel or otherwise.
All of which ls respectfully submitted.

E. H. FROST, Chairman.
HENRY GOURDIN,
WILLIAM RAVENEL,
THEO. HÜCHKT,
B, LATHERS.

The report was^received, and ordered to be

entered upon the records.
-Vice-President Frost next read. the follow-1
lng:
The committee to whom lt was referred to

inquire Into the practicability and expediency
of arranging for the collection of the trade
statistics of ibis port for past years, and for
the future, beg leave respectfully to report
that they consiaer the matter one of great im-

Sirtance, lt being necessary, ii possible, to

spel the opinion entertained in some quart¬
ers abroad tbat tbla city la yearly losing its
commercial status, and necessary also that the
opinion which we at home entertain 01 the
steady Increase of business abould have thai
sure basis to rest upon which it ls believed a

comparative statement of statistics will afford.
Having thia object in view, the committee
recommend that they be authorized by the
Chamber to collect the statistics, of which a

detailed statement is given below. They do
not propose to go back further than the year
1865, not conceiving it necessary at present,
and apprehending that it may involve too

large an expenditure of our funds: and they
recommead that these statistics be collected
as materials for the publication, on the 1st

September next, of a pamphlet to be issued
by this Chamber, and generally dlatrlbuted,
and also preserved for reference.
In the proper performance ol thia duty the

committee find it necessary to ask lor an ap¬
propriation; lt ls impossible to state exactly
the amount that will be required, but they
have endeavored careful ¡y to estimate lt, and
have come to the conclusion to ask for a sum
which they believe will be surely sufficient,
pledging themselves to use all economy tn
its distribution.
They therefore recommend to the Chamber

to place at their déposai the sum of six hun¬
dred dollars, to be useu only as circumstances
may require.
It wlli be wise for the Chamber lo make

provision for the continuance of these statis¬
tics, and perhaps focan enlargement of their
scope. Tnls is-mauer which. It is thought,
may be better determined on and provided
for when the work now proposed, and which
seems the most pressing, is completed.
The io.lowing is a statement of the statistics

which tne committee propose to collect, be¬
ginning with the 1st of September, 18G5, and
continued tor each year up to the 1st of Sep¬
tember, 1872.
Receipts of cotton, short and long staple,

distinguishing through,receipts from local;
exports of toe same, loreign and coastwise;
stocks on the 1st ot each September.
Receipts of rice; exports, foreign, coastwise

and by railroad ; stocks each 1st of September
and price.
Receipts of naval stores, including timber

and lumber; experts, home consumption,
stocks and price.
Phosphate rocks-:-xports. foreign and coast¬

wise and borne consumption.
Manufactured lertlllzers-receipts, products

of home companies and exports by railroad or
otherwise.
General tonnage of the port-a comparative

statement of the amount of tonnage arriving
and clearing in each year.
And also to obtain such information as Is

possible and desirable of tbose branches of
trade and manufacture of which no regular
statistics are kept, as-
The jobbing trade.
The retail irade.
The manufacture of sulphuric acid and of ]

phosphatlc fertilizers.
The Increase of steamship lines and of bank¬

ing capital.
The increase in business of foundries and

machine shops.
Blank-book manufacture and printing estab¬

lishments.
And any other such matters of interest as

may come under the observation of the com¬
mittee.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. H. FROST, 1
F. W. DAWSON, > Committee.
B. G. PlNCKNET, J

The report was received and adopted, and
Its provisions ordered to be carried out.

On motion of Mr. Howard, the president was
authorized to obtain photographs of as many
of the ex-presidents of the Chamber as possi¬
ble, and also one of their late vice-president,
Francis J. Porcher, and have them suspended
around the walis of the Chamber.
Mr. Hanckel, of the reading-room commit-

'tee,1 reported that, pursuant to resolut'on, they
had procured, lor the Chamber, maps of the
world, the United States, South Carolina, a

railroad map of the Southern States, and also
a complete chart of the Atlantic coast from
Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, to Cape Florida,
They had also ordered a copy of Cotton's De¬
scriptive Atlas of the latest edition. The
charts had been bound and backed with cloth
In a substantial manner. The report was
received.
Mr. Jno. Phillips was balloted for and elected

a member of the Chamber, alter which the
meeting adjourned.

iîlnmciprtl -Notices.
¿5S- CITY HALL, OFFICE CTÈRK~OF

COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 20, 1872.-
SeJed Estimates will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, May 4, at 12 M., for the Conver-
sion of Building on north side or Hayne street into
aa " ENGINE-HOUSE " for the Young America
Steam Fire Engine Company, according to PJans
and £peclHcaiions in city Engineer's Office.

W. W. SIMONS,
apr37-etnth4_OlerK or Connell.

ßliscellanronB.
ELLERBEE'S^TRA^PLANI'-

ERS,
AT $3 50 EACH.

SOLE AGENTS,
S. R. MARSHALL A CO.,

No. 314, corner King and Society streets.
aprl8-thstulo

250

inncr ol Boticet.
ßSFfLUE RELATIVES AND FBIENDS

of Ur. P. Moran and his son, JAMES, are respect¬
fully invited to attend the Fanerai of the latter,
at St Joseph's Church, THIS MORLING, at 9

o'clock. may2 *

ObUttorg.
JOLLIES.-Died on Wednesday, May l, at half-

past ll P.M., cf lockjaw, MARY ROSA, infant daugn-
ter of Louis H. and Carrie T. Junien, aged four
days and six honrs.
Washington papers please copy.

_

Special Notices.
~Ï£CO1ÎS1G^^
LINE Schooner L. A. EDWARDS, from New 1 ort,
are notified that she is discharging at Central
Wharves. All goods on wharf at sunset will be

stores at owners' expense and ri pk.
H. F. BAKER & CO.,

may2-l Agents.

¡¡Sr ATTENTION CHARLESTON
RIFLEMEN CLUB.-The members of this Club
are requested to call on any or the* undersigned
Committee and procure their Tickets for the
Annual Target Excursion, which takes place
MONDAY, May the 6th. L. Cavanaugb, D. Fitz

Gibton, R. H. Freeman, W. Varner. J. F.

O'Hara-Committee._may2
THE CHARLESTON CHARITA

BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit or the Free

School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers :

CLASS NO. 481-MORNING. X

45-76-26- 6-16-49-29-44-60-46-30-21
CLASS No. 482-EVENING.

IC-12-55-52-8-54-63-32-58-39-62-76
As witness onr banda at Charleston this 1st

day ol May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
may2_Sworn Commissioners.

^THE LATEST AND BEST TBING
our, the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP.

Dc WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

pa- FROM TRUSTWORTHY DATA IT
has been estimated that at least one-fourth of all
persons born In the United states have, at birth,
langa in a tuberculous condition, and, In conse¬

quence, are predisposed to Pulmonary Com¬

plaints; yet lt ls equally well est a oils:, ed that thia
predisposition neel not end in Consumption,
ABthma or aay other lung disease, if due care and
watchininess be observed, and all exciting canses

promptly treated as they arise, lt ls In just such
cases tbat Dr. D. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT ex er

ci-es lt* most beneficial effects, and has produced
the largest proportion or Its cures. Besides

promptly removing Coughs and Colds, which,
when left to themselves, are the most common

cause of tuberculous development, the Expecto¬
rant allaya any lnnammat.on which may exist

and, by promoting easy expectoration, cleanses
the lungs ot the substances which dog them up,
and which rapidly d esr roy when suffered t o re¬

main. Sold everywhere. PHILIP WINEMAN A

CO., Agent8, Charleston. S. 0. may2-thstu8

pa- PEOPLE'S BaNK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, APRIL 80, 1872-
Tbe Ann -.al Election for Directors or this Bank
will be held at the Bank Building*, No. 9 Broad

street, on MONDAY next, May etc, between the
hours or ll A. M. and 2 P. M.

JAMES B. BETTS,
apr30-tnthm3_Cashier.
pa- ICE.-THE BRANCH ICE-HOUSF,

In Meeting street, below Tradd street, will be

opened on WEDNESDAY, May lat.
JAMES KENT,

may1-2 Agent, Meeting street Ice-Honse.

pa-TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
ENTERPRISE RAILROAD COMPANY.-Your at

tentlon ts here by called to the tallowing Resolu¬

tion, adopted at a meetlcg or the Directors held
on the 28th ultimo:

.Resolved, That an assessment or TWENTY PER
CENT, be, and ls hereby, made u¡ on the Capital
Stock of the Company, payable in four equal
monthly lDStalmentB, beginning on the 1st day ci

May ensuing. WILLIAM MCKINLAY,
mavi-c Secretary and Treasurer.

pa* DR. ANDERSON HAVING RE¬
TURNED to the city, offers his services as Surgeon
lieai ut. Dental Rooms southwest corner King
and Liberty streets._aprao
pa- NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BASK

"MEDWAY." John Evans Master, from Cardin,
haa THIS DAT been entered at the. Customhouse,
under the Five-Day Act. All goods not Permitted
at the expiration or that time, will be sent to the

public stores. WAGENER, BUGER & CO.,
April 27, 1872._Agents.
pa- ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned that I will not be responsible for bills
contracted by any of the crew of the Bark MED¬
WAY. JOHN EVANS,

apr29_MaBter.
pa- O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment«
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Boost

aud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad'
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia.Pa._oetia

^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeaet Powder in our

families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all othera to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles-

ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius

Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., Winiam

Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.

apr5-3moa_
pa- BATCHELOR S HAIRDYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye Is the best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect nye. sold by a.l druggists.
Factory ie Bond Btreet, New York.
mchfi-tnthBlyr-DAC_
pa- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray bair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many ol our most promi¬
nent citizens, some of which are subjoined. In

everything in which the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls periect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not soil the

clothes or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or theb^st dressings for the Hair in

ase. lt restores the color or tne Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots or the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of

this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect OD the scalp and glvea the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For Bale by the Agen:-. DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.
novia-stnthiy

.fertilisers.

N^^TIPERU^ÍáN^OHÍN^ÍiTj^UÍNO AND LAND PLASTER.

26 tons PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUANO
200 barrell Land Plaster.
For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE,

apr20 Kerr's Wharf.

_Jfortingf.
O.ERMANIA LODGE, K. OF P.-AT-
VJT TEND your Regular Meeting THIS (Thurs-
day) EVBNING, at 8 o'clock. Members will please
be pune J al.

By order of the W. C.
may2_SD. MEERHOLZ, R. S.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21. A. F.
M.-A Regular Communication or the above

Lodge wu be held at Holmes'a Hal, THIS
(Tbuisday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Candidates
for the E. A. and F. c. Degrees will be punctual.

By order of thew M.
B. STEWART,

gagg_Secretary.
LIVE OAK CLUB.-THE REGULAR

Meeting or this Club will be held THIS
(luursday) EVENING, at their club-room.

By order. j. C. KOENNECKE.
may2-l»_Secretary.
HOOK AND LADDER, No. 2.-ATTEND

Extra Meeting or your Company, THIS
tvsNIKO, the 2d instant, at 8 o'clock. By order.
may2_JOHN BOREE, Secre:ary.

IRISH BIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND YOUR
Regular Meeting THIS EVENING, at Archer's

Hall, at 8 o'clock. JAS. E, WALSH,

may2_Secretary.
EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY-63D ANNIVERSARY-You a re hereby
summoned to attend the 62d Anniversary Meet¬
ing ol ycur company, at yonr Hall, on THIS
(thursday) EVENING, the 2d instant, at 8 o'clock.
Business oí Importance will be transacted.
By order. ARTHUR M. COHEN,

may2_Secretary, K. s. F. E. Co.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINECOMPANY.
An Extra Meeting or the company will be

held THIS EVENING, at the Englne-House, at 9.80
o'cluck precisely. A Meeting oi the Company will
also be held on FRIDAY EVSNING, 8d instant, at
the Engine House, at 9.80 o'clock. Tne members
are requested io be punctual on both occasions.

By order or President BOIBT.
maj2_WM. G. MILLER. Secretary.

NOTICE.-OFFICE SCHCOL COMMIS¬
SIONER. CHARLESTON COUNTY,

CHARLESTON, S. C., MAY 1,1872.-The Regular
Monthly Meet.ng or the Board or Examiners or
Charleston County, will be held tit the Normal
School, No. 3 St. Phillp street, on SATURDAY, 4tri

instanr, at 9 o'clock A. M. Candidates for exami¬
nation are requested to i>e present punctually at
tue hour named. By order or the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,
may2-ths2 Chairman.

IDaius.

W~ANTEDT~ATcollPETÈNT HOUSE
SERVANT. Must bring good recommen-

dations. Apply at Northwest corner ol Vander-
horfct and Thomas streets._may2-l»
AGOOD BARBER WANTED.-CALL

on A. WITT, Pavilion Hotel Barber Shop,
may 2-2*

WANTED, A PURCHASER FOR A
large new Water Cask. Apply at No. 79

Spring street. ,_may2-l*
TTTANTED, TWO SMART WAITERS.
YT None without recommendations need ap¬

ply. Apply to Hilber's House, No. 284 King
street._may 2

WANTED, A NURSE TO DO CHAM-
BERWORK and mind children. Refer¬

ence required. Apply at NO. 438 King street,
above Hodson street._may2-l»
WANTED, BOARD AND LODGINGS

in a private family, by two Bingle gentle¬
men. References exchanged. Address, stating
terms and residence, W, Lock Box SSS.
may2-l+_
BEESWAX WANTED, IN LARGE OB

small quantities, and the highest market
puce paid by W. P. BALL, Brown A co.'s Wharf.
maya-thams_
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE YOUNG

Woman to do chamberwork and mind
children. Reference required. Apply at the
northwest corner of King and Monia streets.
m ay1-2_

DRUG CLERK WANTED.-THE SER¬
VICES of a o impetent and careful pharma-

ceuclat wanted immediately. An unmarried man
of industrious habit« and obliging, disposition.
Applicants will state salary, age, experience, ref¬
erees, Ac. B. F. ULMES, M. D., Savannah,

Ga. _»
' mayl-2

WANTED-I WILL BE GLAD TO
have the Collection or Rents, or any Col¬

lections entrusted to me. EBEN COFFIN No. 29
Broad Btreer._apr29-e«
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FORÇAS^

a small House in the central «r ñeaiern
part or the city. Address "Q,» at thia omee, stat¬
ine location , sc.Teb8

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and besuwarranted

Sewing Machine tn the market la the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner Beauloln
f treet. T. L. BIsSELL._Janl2-flmos
YT/AN TED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VT teach In a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music and Drawing. Reference aa to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. u., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be liad from Messrs.
PKLZEK, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, s. V. mchia

Cost ano formo.

LOST, DEPOSIT BOOK No. 1145, IN
the name or MARUAREPTA WfOQtSR, in

tue Savings Department of the south Carolina
Loan and Trust Company. The payment lias
been stopped. The Under will confer a favor by
leaving lt either at the office No 17 Broad street,
or at H. ROSEBROCK, No. 197 Slog street.

apr26-th3*_
LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, A GOLD

SLEEVE BUTTON, with coral scroll, either
on King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward will be giveu to tne finder. Apply at thia
Onice. apris

-for Sale.

FOR SALE, STRAWBERRIES, EVERY
morning fresh, at KLEIN'S, for 20 cents a

basket._maya 2»

STRAWBERRIES CAN BE OBTAINED
at J. LIVINGSTON'S, No. 399 King street, at

the lowest market rates. _mayl-3»
FOR SALE-TWO HORSES AND TWO

CARTS for s ile low. Also, one Milch Cow.
Apply at No. agitate street._may 1-2»

LOT FINS BROKE MJLES FOR SALE,
at West's Stables, in Queen street, between

¿.nend and Mayzyck street*.
' apr3u-4»

£o fient.

TO RENT, FINE LARGE AIRY ROOMS,
wuh kitchen, gas and large yard. Apply

No. 163 King Btreet._may2-i*
EOOM3 TO RENT, WITH KITCHEN",

Ac, near the Battery, in Meeting street,
apply at thia offlee._may2 thmä»

AHOUSE IN MARY STREET TO RENT.
Apply to WM. BYRNE, southwest corner

ciiurch and Chalmera Bueets. may2-2*

FOR RENT, TWO WHARVES, SITUATE
on Lucas street, root or Min street, with

Offices on eaco; also io r fine Ruoms over Tele-
grupn Onice oa Broad street. Fur terms, apply
to WM. H. DAWùUN, Real Eatate Agent, No. 85
Broad street._may 1-3

TO RENT, TO AN APPROVED TENANT,
the upper part or House, with large piazza,

No. 42Calhoun street, next to Elizabeth.
apr30-&*

(iimtaiionai.

S~HÍFEGÍfclÍÁ^will commence a Solfège Class at 5 o'clock,
on THURSDAY, 2d of May, at her residence south¬
west corner Smith and Montague streets.
TermB-$12 per quarter, payable m advance,
ap j-25-b

ôennng íHatljines.
rjTi^~NÊ~w TMFRö VED
WHEELER 4 WILSON

SILENT
SESVING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar moutoly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
apr5-lyr_No. 209 King street.

Notices in SanhrnptftJ.

IITTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
ÜNITüD STATES. FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬

TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter or
JAMES S. PERRYCLEAR, Bankrupt-In Bank¬
ruptcy.-To whom lt may Concern: The under¬
signed hereby gives nonce ot his appointment aa

Assignée or JAMES S. PERRYCLEHK, of the City
of Charleston, lu the County or Chariest on, and
State or south Carolina, within t-ald District, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon hi* own peti¬
tion, by the JJlstrlct Court or sala District.
Dated the 37th day of VaPALFREY,
apri8-th3 Assignee.

^mnartn errie.

CA DEMY QF MUSIC.

In compliance with the expressed wish,
MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

Will remain two Bights more.
THURSDAY EVENING, (TO-NIGHT,)

The Great Comedy of
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.

Major DeBoo-.s.MB. OWENS
To conclude with, by request,
SOLON BHIN6LE.

SolonShingle.:.MR. OWENS
FRIDAY EVENING, first time ia Charleston of

Mr. Sydney Bateman's great play of
SELF.

JohnUnit.MR. OWENS
[This play Is the exclusive property or Mr. Owens.]
SATURDAY, Matinee at 2, SOLON SH INGLE.
Admission $1: Children bau* price. No extra

charge for reserved seats.
SATURDAY NIGHT, last appearance, HAPPI¬

EST DAY OF MY LIFE, and the Comedy or
PAULPRY._mayg-3
QOTTON STATES MANUFACTURING

AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR ASSOCIATION,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

THIRD ANNUAL HORTICULTURAL EXHIBI¬
TION. Sabre Club contest between Sabre Clubs
of Savannah and Augusta, May 8th and 9th, 1872.
FLORAL AND CORONATION BALL, MAY 9th.

Half-rate rares on all Railroads.
For information address

SECRETARY FAIR ASSOCIATION.
may2-2_

RAL EXHIBITION
OF TBE

AGBICULTUBAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The FLORAL EXHIBITION will open on WED¬
NESDAY, MAY 1st, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the
RYAN VILLA, corner or Calhoun street and Rut¬
ledge avenue, and will close on FRIDAY, 8d In¬

stant, at lo P. M.
In addition to the display or exotic plants and

cm flowers, arrangements have been made to

collect lor exhibition the choicest Oil Paintings In
the city.
Exhibitors are assnred that the greatest care

will be taken oí their plants^., arrangements
bavlng been made -or the necessary ventilation,
light, Ac, Ac.
Members or the Committee will be present on

the grounds on and arter TUESDAY, April 30th,
to receive and receipt for articles sent on Exhi¬
bí: lon.
The Post Band will be in attendance during

hours of exhibition, and the grounds will be illu¬
minated at night.
Premiums will be awarded for the best speci¬

mens or géraniums and other exotics, also for

vegetables, berries, Ac, Ac
Ticketsof admission, 26 cents. Season TlcketB,

co cents.
TlcketB can be procured at the Hotels, Jewelry

and Book Stores, and at Chapeau A Heffron'e,
next to Mills House.
Arrangements have been made to have the

Street cars in attend an cs each evening at the
close or the exhibition.
Any further information may be obtained from

members of undersigned Oommittee:
Dr. A. B. ROSE, Chairman.

Major W. G. VARDILL, S. THOMAS, JR.,
E. L. ROCHE, Dr. H. & HOBXBECK,
0. A. CEISOLV, A. R. HOLMES,
G. E. DAVIS, T. M. HANCXBL, Ja.

apr26_
rjIHE FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. MARK'S P. E. CHURCH,
IS NOW OPEN AT

No. 147 MEETING ST., Opposite Charleston Hotel.

The Fair will be open every Evening during the
week, at half-past 7 P. M.; and on Wednesday and
Moe day Afternoons at 6 P. M.
The patronage of the Public ta respectfully

solicited.
Admission-Fifteen cents. Children, Ten cents.

Season Tickets, One Dollar.
To be had at the door, or from either of the fol¬

lowing Committee:
Wu. MCKINLAY, F. R. MCKINLAY,
B. K. Ki.v7.ccu, T. SALTUS,
J. U. DEBEEF, J. D. LUCAS,
ALBERT O'NEILL, W. HOLLOWAY,
mayi J. MOP. WHEATON.

.financial.

QmZE^^ CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

All sums of and over FIVE DOLLARS depoalte
In this Bank, on or before the fifth day of each
Calendar Month, will bear interest (Six Per Cent.)
for that month as if deposited on the 1st instant.

Deposits or One Dollar and upwards received
daily from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on SATURDAY
EVENINGS.
This Branch ls nuder the management or the

following Local Finance Committee:
LOUIS D. DBSAUSSURE,

CLELAND K. HUGER, F. MELOHBRS,
DR. A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
C. WULBERN, E, N. THURSTON.

Collections, promptly attended to, there being
Branches or this Bank at the moat prominent
points in the State. D. RAVENEL. Jr.,
aprao-S_Assistant Cashier.

-pEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

INCORPORATED MARCH, 1872.

Tbii ONLY INSTITUTION THAT DIVIDES ALL
THE PROFITS AMONG ITS DEPOSITORS.

The above named Institution ls now open for
business in the People's Bank Building, No. 9

Broad street, and will receive ANY AMOUNT on

deposit, and pay lntereat on the same at the rate

or SIX PER CENT, per annum. AU amounts de¬

posited previous to May 1st will commence draw*

lng interest from the loth instant.
While the regular annual Interest ls SIX PER

CENTUM, cn every fifth year (dating from April
1872,) ALL OF THE PROFITS MADE Will be di¬
vided among the depositors who have been auch
for the space of ene year immediately preceding
the date of such division, according to the time
and amount of each deposit.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
aprs stuthlmo Secretary and Treasurer.

QTopartntrsqips ano Chssamtiom.

T^HrïiroPA^^exiting between MACQUEEN ¿ RIECKE
ls this day unsolved hy mutual consent.
oEnHARD RIECKE comlnuei the Commission

Business, at their oM stand. No. 21 and 23 Ven¬
due Range, assuming all liabilities, and Bbali col¬
lect debra due the concern. Parties are requested
to pay up promptly, at once, their indebtedness
DOW due. PETEK MACQUEEN,

GERHARD RIECKE.

In retiring from the firm of MACQUEEN &
RIECKE, I respectfully solicit a continúame or
favors to Mr. RIECKE, so liberally extended to
the late concern. PETER MACQUEEN.

Charleston, S. C., May 1st, 1872.
may2 thstu3_

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing ander the firm name or BALL,

BLACK A CO, ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign in settlement,
of che business.

(Sign*)) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLAOK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A co. inform their friends and the public
that they Intend to close out their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an Inducement for all to purchase from
them.
They have also a very large atock of unset

stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manuTactory ror Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that Rae. No.66Sand567 BROADWAY,
NewYork. Juiyis-lyr

Celebration*.

GrHAND TOURNAMENT
OP THE

STEAM FIBS DEPARTMENT,
MAY 8th, .1872.

. ... ^ w - v.--..-. -.

Companies will assemble at the Citadel Square,
at 8 o'clock A. M. precisely, where the Line wfll
be formed accordlug to Charter, ander the direc¬
tion of Messrs. M. H. Nathan, R. M. Alexander, 0.
P. Almar, P. L. O'Neill and B. M. Strobel, and who
will then take charge and officiate daring the day
In the same manner as on the latt occasion.
The programme of May, 1871, will be carried

ont with additional regulations, which will be
famished each Company on the evening of the
Parade.
Citizens are rr quested to keep on the sidewalks

during the Parade. E. H. SPARKMAN,
Chairman Commute Arrangements.

may2-thBmw4_
I iPrgfl» ano iSUoirineg.

EHL^EGTAWA Âl IONS.

W . R . WA R N E B & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the fallowing assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send xor Price Lias to Dr. H. BA ER, Charleston:
iron and Iodoform Fills,a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, LOBB of

Nerve Power, 4c.
Elixir Cinctíbula Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir Ca.lsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valeriana;e of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Will Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup ot HypophoBphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, ftc)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, 4c.
Elixir Taraxacum como. Thia ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and emelen; remedy. Aside from
Ita medicinal vinu-s, lt ls a-eful as a vehicle
and for ma&ktng the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Juron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup PbOBph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken'a syrup) for Debility and Nervous ProB-
trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, AC

Eux. Valerianat»or Strychnia
Eil*. rnospb. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there la a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an .elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladies.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full line of Finid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be bad at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street,
mch23-j>cvw8moa_ Charleston. 8. C.

Stan JlnbUratioiii.

QHEOlWSl CHJàclÎfÎOSÎ
We have received a large consignment of For¬

eign CHROMOS. The subjects are from the best

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c 8<>o> 76c, $1, and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, Nc 28.

Wisdom Teeth for Little People, by Mrs. F. G. De
Fontaine, Wc This little book, by a native au¬

thoress, needs only to be known to give lt a gene-
rsl introduction into our Schools, as well aa a
hearty welcome from 'dime people" thai have
not yet cut their "wisdom teeth."
Wonders or Electricity, translated from the

French of J. Balle; edited, with numerous addi*
tiona, by Dr. John W. Armstrong, with as illustra¬
tions, $l 60. 'j-
The Mural Probe; or, OneHrinjlred-ainrTwo

Common Sense Essays on the Nature of Men and
Things, by L. Carroll Judson, firth edition, $1 76..
Orloo, an Epic Poem, in three books, by R. H.

Horne, ninth edition, $160.
The Bremen Lectures, on Fundamental Living,

Religious Questions by various eminent European
Divines, translated from the German, by Rev. D.
Heagle, $l 75.
The Unknown River, an Etcher's Voyage or Dis¬

covery, with thirty-seven illustrations, etched
from Nature by tue authir, by Pu ll lp Gilbert Har¬
nearon, $0.
The Wonders or Vegetation, from the French

or Fulgence Marlon, wita illustrations, $1 60.
A Boy's Travels Around the World, edited by

Samuel Smiles, $160.
Injuries or Nerves and their Consequences, by

S. Weir Mitchell, M. D., $3.
The Resurrection or Christ, a Series of Discour¬

ses, by Eltpualef Nott, LL.D , SI 60.
Black Robes; or, sketches or Missions and Min¬

isters in the Wilderness and on the Border, by
Robert P. Nevin, SI 60.
The Southern states Since the War, 1870-,71, by

Robert Somers. ''What an Englishman think«
aboutit." f3 so.
Days In North India, by Norman Macleod, edi¬

tor ol "Good Words," illustrated, f2.
Dante, the Divine Comedy of Dante Alighieri,

translated by Longfellow, S3.
William Tyndale, a Biography, a contribution to

the Early History or the English Bible, by the
Kev. R. Dernaus, M. D., $876.

LATE NOVELS, Ac.
Good-Bye, Sweetheart, cloth si 60, paper 76c:

Mable Lee, by the author or "Vale le Aylmer"
and "Morton House," cloth $180. paper $l; Trne
as steel, by Marlon Harland, $160;A Crown from
the Spear, by the antbor or "Woven from Many
Threads," 76c; Righted at Last, si; Cecil's Tryst,
by the autuor of "Won not Wooed," Ac, soc; The
Thier in the Night, by the author or "Tue Amber
Gods." 4c, SI 26; Within and Without, by George
Macdonald, $160; The Hoosier School-Master, by
Eggleston, $l 25; Can the OM Love « 78c; More
than She Could Bear, by Hesper Bendbow, SI 60;
John Thompson Blockhead, by the author or
"Dorothy Fox," $1 60; Wanted, A Pedigree, by
Farquharson, $2: Clotilde, from the French or
DePommartln, $176.
%* Initial raper and Envelopes, In boxes,

Fi euch, English and American, a variety or styles,
a unusually low prices.
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURE RE¬

CEIVED BY STEAMER EVERY WEEK.
SW Persons residing in the country will please

bear In mind that by .-.ending their orders to us for
any Books published lu America, they will be
charged only the price of trie Book. We pay for
the postage or exprès*. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 280 Klug street, (in the Bend,)

apr23-tntha_Charleston. S. C.

£ecjai Notices.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY-MARGARET G.

UAKES, Executrix, vs. DANIEL F. APPLETON et
al.-ORD ER.-On h-arlng the ie turn of JOHN G.
MILNuK to the rule lu tbla case, ordered that the
Referee do advertise in two or the dal y papers of
Charleston, one of which shall be the Dally Re¬
publican, once a week for twenty-one days, for all
persons claiming to hold any Judgment or other
incurabrance against the Estate of Z. B. OAKES,
dece ised, to show cause before the Referee withlu
that time why the eales already made In this case
should not be confirmed by the Court, and if any
cause be chown by any such creditor, that the
Kt fer ce m med ate y report the same, ir no cause
be shown, lt 1B hereby ordered that the said sales
be confirmed, and that the purchasers immedi¬
ately comply with their bids made at the said
saleé. R. F. GRAHAM.
April 17,1872.
True copy: A. C. RICHMOND, C. 0. 0. P.,

aprl8-tb3_Charleston County.

ÜneiruQí QEarOf.

T. T. CHAPEAU à CO.,
DEALERS ARD DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
OFFICE No. 143 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprl9-emos_
QH AS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

49-Hlghest prices paid In Cash lor Crude Turpén-
tlne.-e»

Virgin..$4 75 I Yellow Dip S3 76 | Hard.$2 60
mehi» Brnos_

LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 360 KINO STBSBT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and children's Clothes.. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done op with the
Soft or Manufacturera' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.

r Goods received and re turne a by Express.
Jun22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor,

toroteritê, Careers, Ut.

QHOIGË BREAKFAST BACON. ^
6 boxes, loo pounds each, Choice Sugar-Owd

New Yort Breakfast EACON. received per Man¬
hattan, and ror sale by HENEY COBIA A CO.
mayS-l

E W BUTTER
Landing and for sale, No. 209 Eist Bay..
maya-l_ ADOLPH NIMITZ.

gHORTS I SHORTS I SHORTS I

60,000 bushels SHORTS, fresh gonn-?,, an ex¬
cellent food for cattle. For sale by .

may2-thsto3_JOBJ^CAMPSEN A CO.

g A L T1. SAL Tl.,I. S*£LT> ^

600 racks Liverpool SALT for aale, at" $l per
sack, to close consignment, by u

HENRY OAP.»,
apraa_ Accomjnodatfoa'yttar/- -,

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DT, TN TJ. 8. BONDED STORES.
"'

.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS,. No. 110 EAST BAY,
Oner for Bale from if. S. Bonded warehouse,1

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY:
various vintages, la :.-"

Quarter casks '

Fifth casks to
*

Eighth cask» C.J'. . ?. -

AMD - T"IZ' ?

_Oases ofone dosen bottles' each. 5 -..
> '-

JPALB, PRIME JLND CHOICE SUGARS.'
MORDECAI A CO., Na uoEast Bay, offer tor

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS. ,
MOKDECAI &?b.

PAL KIR K A'LE .

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, crier., fe*
sale an invoice or "Falkirk" ALE, landing direof
from Glasgow, in Pinta. MORDECAI A COtf'

pORTO RICO MOLASSE S.

MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Jay, oner Rf
»le Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, In strung
packages.-_ MORDECAI A CO.

pRIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for
sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.j

_MORDBOAIACOV,,,
^^DAMAN TINE CANDLES.

1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for salis
by MORDECAI A CO. ;

rebaa-dmoa_,.- .,- .,g
riHOIGE HAVANA CIGARS. Ï

\J.-. ¡i. JÍ:--.ÍÍ
MORDECAI A CO., Na no East Bay, oner, Tor

sale an invoice- of Choice HAVANA' CIGARS,' di*
reotfrom Factory In Havana. -, hfjg '

g AO ON, FLOUR, A&
Choice BACON O. B. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats, ¿j

Flour, Lard, \ ... 3"

fugar, Cheese,
"'

Molasses, Soap; : ?} \
Butter, Salt, ' : : i

Barrel Pork,
Axle Grease, Ac, 4c. $

Choicest Brands WESTERN'S. C. HAMS, can¬
vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon conataaily os
hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our stock.

MACQUEEN A RIEÇKE, ,..:>
Koa. ll and 28 Vendue Bange .

feb8-lmotuths2mos

JUST RECEIVED, *

- A Large Assortment c . j>¿ ¡jj
FINS GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS

AND SHADES OF ALL KINDB. '

Also, a Full and Well-Selected Stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.

Choice S. C. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS
Extra Fulton Market Beef

Ka 1 Mackerel
Choice Salmon and Halibut Fins J

Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese
sugars of auGrades

Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Currants, Preserves, Ac
I have on hand a Full Stock of BRANDIES,

Wines, Whiskey, Ac., which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Poatotrice Key
Box No. 248.
All gooda delivered to any portion of toe city

free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. w. corner King and Cannon streets.1 '

apr6-lmo

iHiiiiiurs, öiraiu C5ooös, Ut.

g PRING OPENING I

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
NO. S04 KING STREET',

WIR open THIS DAY an assortment, of MILLI-:
BERY GOODS, Ladies' and Children's Beady-
Made Solu.
sole Agent for Mlle, DEMO-REST'S PAPER,

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES, ~%

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING la all Its branches.
Country orders will receive prompt attention.
mch28-tuths8mos

Railroad.

S AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.
CHAKUBTOK, March 30, 1872.

On and arter SUNDAY. March 8 nt, the 7as-
Benger Trains on this Road will run as follón:

EXPRESS TRALS.
Leave Charleston dally.3.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.4« P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L80 P. M.
Arr.vé at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.J
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. Hi
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted"... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded dany on through bills of lad.

lng to points in Florida and by Savannah line oí
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to

freights for Beaufort and pom ts on Port Boyal
Railroad and a-, as low rates aa by any other Une.
Tickets on sale at this omeo ror Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent,
aprl_:

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

OHARLB8TOK, S. &, December 23, 1871.
On and arter SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen-

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will run
as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston. a.io A M
Arrive at Augusta....AJSr M

FOR COLUMBIA. -
.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A ia
Arrive at Columbia.4,06 p M

FOB 0HABLB8T0N.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.8.30 P at
Leave Columbia.....7.40 A X
Arrive at Charleston.&¿o r x

THROUGH WILMINGTON THAIN.
leave Augusta.8.00 A M
Arrive at Klngvule.9.00 A X
Leave Kingville.......13.80 F X
Arrive at Augusta....0.80 F X

AUGUSTA NIGHT IXFEEB9.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 p M
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A M
Leave Augusta.8.00 p H
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EX?S188.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.'. 7.10 F at
Arrive at Columbia...,. 6.80 A x
Leave Columbia.....,.7.00 F lt
Arrive at Charleston:....7.00 A M

8UMMXBVTLLI TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.36 A M
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at:. 8.30 p x
Arrive at summerville at. 4.46 p w

0AMDKM BRANCH.
Leave Camden..6.16 A x
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.1.46 F x
Arrive at Camden......6.26 F M

Day and Night Trains; make close connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and central
Railroad. -

.

Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta
Railroad.
ColumbiaNight Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connecta at Kmgvllle dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger'Train, and
runs through to Columbia._,, "" A. it. TYLER, Vloe-Preeldeaî

8, B. PIUSENS, 0. T. A. Jan»


